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January Clearance Sale

This means much to you.- - No store
in this locality so fearlessly cuts
prices as do we when the proper
time arrives. We are not going to
carry over any winter goods Ave

have better use for the money

,We are going to clear the
store of every remnant,
every odd and end, every
broken line, every slow

HOW? CUT PRICES!'
Bargains every day. Biff BarffainsI The biff-ffC- Hl

bargains, (nalilfj for quulilu, thai you'll
find in this counlrff. Bui why should we talk
on and on come lo Ihe store and see for

M. SCHWAI
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S25,000.00
S25,000.00

J. L. O'aiiH, Cnthler
A. ( Welcome, Anil, Cmhler

Painting and paper hanging
A. Horlon.

Got nursery stock of the In-

land Empiie Realty Co.

Fon Sai.k 020 acres of
and. Inquire nt this olliee.

Courtney Olllcor was in

city from the Izee section
firat of tho week.

G. W. Clcvpiiger is
tho market fori hides.

hay

again in
Highest

market price paid.

Wo can trade anything you
hftvo foranythihg you wan- t- In-

land Empire Realty Co., Burns,
Oi'MHin.- rw fc

i;an8 narliehmto
holms

jcct
sive cattle shipments.

Lost Between Burns and
Geer saddle. Find- -

barn
receive for hero

was visit to

his home for
this weok. Mr.

is with the heavy fall of
snow as it assures good

abundance water for
tho season.

who subscribed to the
fund to sink deeper at the M. L.
Lewis spring aro oxpccled to pay
the amounts thoy obligated them-

selves for by Feb. 1,

that date the matter will be plac-

ed in the hands of a collector.

Get Vocgtly's on Imple-

ments, etc. before purchasing.
can do hotter than any house

in town. do not have a Whole-

sale House Representative with
mo all somo one has to
pay him.

Wanted About B000 head
good, young breeding ewes. Ad-

dress, giving ages, price, etc.,
Tho American Livestock
Company. Denio Oregon, also
same care of tho First
Bank, Burns, Oregon.

Jamus 13. Rounskvji.u:,
Manager.

Dr. II. Denman home
from Portland where ho went to
take tho examination before tho
sUito board in to practice,
and on Monday took his depart-
ure for Harriman with his office
equipment and nico lino of

Ho be permanently
located at that point and take up
his practice.

the holidays. They will occupy
the Voegtly in thia city
this winter. Mr. Fanning says

Lap robea and Blankets nt
Bedrock at Hopkins Uroa'.

John ThoinitH Is in tho city hav-lt.- "

roturned from a vi.sil to
Spokane.

Grant Koiilorson and wife woro
over from tho lMtrnch tlio ftral
of thia week.

Mrs. W. W. Drinkwntcr and
her sister, Miss Kdnn Vlckora,
woro down from Harney Monday.

M. E. Race, of Voltage, was
in tho city Thursday onroiite
homo from a htminesa trip to Hoy

Bunvard'a mill.
T "I... ..lfV.1,1 ......... ..... fV.tV
ll VUWUIUIU UllllU UVUI uuui

Happy Valley Tuesday to take
his family out. Ho reports M
inches of snow at Narrows
he came in. Tlioy left for homo
yesterday.

Wanti:i)-A- 11 kinds of hides
and furs. Top cash price paid.
First class taxidermist. Work
done to order. Tannine and
dressing a speciality. For full
particulars address L
Giukjo, Drewsey, Oregon.

Estkay Camo to my place a
year airo a black mints weight

'about II BO, unbroke, branded L
C connected on left shoulder, the
L being reversed. Owner call
prove property and pay charges.

W. W. Cox, Burns. Ore.

Chas, Comegys and A
Egli came over from Wagonlire
Sunday, bringing over about 200

head of cattle to feed at the Chas.
Riggs place in Potter swamp.
Mr. Comegys will look after the
feeding and Mr. Egli haa return-
ed to tho ranch.

A pill in time that will
tliojnino is. Rings Little Liver Pill,
the For biliousness, sick headache,

constipation. Thoy do not gripe.
Price 2B, Sold by The Welcome
Pharmacy, Buiiib. Cm. Fred
Hnincfl. Ilnrnev. Ore.

Tho members of tho Presby-
terian church will eolobrate the
Lord's Supper on Sabbath .Ian.
17th at 11 o'clock; and thoy most
cordially invito any and all Chris- -

A. Venator has just roturned to in this com
from points where immion with them. Tho sub-bee- n
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Messrs,

outside

"ir.
body

wife,
kane. arrived

and former chool mates. "Tllep
are now out on Silver Creek visit-

ing Ernest's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. T. J. Shields --ul will latci
go. out by way J Drewsey.
"Shorty," as ho is familiarly
known to his ninny friends in

this section, is, now connected
with a largo building material
firm and has a good position.
His wifo nco Rose Rutherford is
also a former Harney County
girl and thoy aro having a parti-

cular pleasant vacation visit
among old associates. Ernest
desires to bo again nt his busi-

ness by the first of next month
and thoy will depart from hero
for Portland where thoy will visit
Ex-Jud- Rutherford and family
for a time. Judge Rutherford is
doing work in Portland.

C0UNTV COURT.

The following business wan.

transacted by the County Court
before adjourning and after wo
had gone to press Inst issue:

The petition of J. W. Buchan
an and 19 others for a county
road was continued for the term.

Petition of J. M. McMullon and
VI otliors for a county road con-

tinued for tho torm.
Tho TimoB-Ileral- d was again

designated as 'he county official
paper for the year 1909.

Order allowing the shorilV a
deputy in the sou thorn part of
the county was revoked, tho

J. A. Fanning and wifo arrived! court considering ho needed no
homo Portland where thoy spent deputy in that section.

cottage

contract

Hugh Harris was again
pointed fruit inspector.

Jap McKinnon appointed

ap- -

a
thoro is a widoaprcad interest on one of tho board of road viewers,
the outside rogarding Harney John Robinson appointed stork
county and ono from (his section inspector,
is conatantly in domand in Port-- . J. T. Karnes road
land by those desiring informa- - master of tho first district,
tion. Ho says that capital is Sidney Comegys appointed
looking for investment in this road master of second district
county as well as tho homo- - and W. II. South road maator of
seeker. 'third district.

We arc Headquarters for

Horse Blankets, Saddle Blankets
STORM PROOF ROBES'

and Balsam of Myrrh
Wc Carry a Complete Mac if

HARNESS and SADDLES
J, C. WELCOME & SON

rEn-mrr-
, Or'iTierrn

PROM VOLTACIH.

Tho now year la here the only
thing tho Bottlers can ntford to
havo alt tlu y need of. The rate
of freight has boon all right
perfectly satisfactory.

Last Sunday a house was mov--

Ned into tho country emit on wheels
belonging to Jnmea Ivy.

Soveral of tho ranchers with
about ten horses aro going to the
hills for fence posts Tuesday.

Our now post office is now in
running ord'T, began tho first
Monday in January. Mr. Lyle
Jones is the carrier. Our Ser
vice now ia Tuesdays and Fri
days.

LOCALS

Mr. Wado and Mr. Raco havo
gone to the timber near Bun- -

yard'a mill on business, havo
been gone over a wcok.

Miss Ellle Stafford has return-
ed to her homo after a few days
stay with Mrs. Dunn.

Mr. W. C. Botsford made a
business trip to Burns last week.

Mrs. Freeman is still hoping
for success on the well question
and will be glad when ahe can
bay "Well dono". Hera has been
a protracted effort.

Messrs. Hall and Shug enter-
tained Race's and Randolph's
and Botsford to New Year's din-

ner. Every thing was done up
in good shape even to tho hoist-
ing of the emblem of their ranch
above their house which was a
pair of pants.

Mrs. Dunn entertained her son
William Dunn and family and
Elind Stafford's family ono day
last week,

Mr. Roswell Jones haa been
digging another well, but as us-

ual struck rock and now hopes to
finish up with a drill.

Wo regret to say the mistletoe
sent specially for tho benefit of
the one young lady present at
the recent pleasant Christmas
event, in coming from Texas by
the way of Southern Michigan
arrived two days late to do ser-
vice on the occasion.

R. It

RESOLUTIONS OP PfiSI'LXT.

At a meeting of the members
and friends of the First Presby-
terian Church of Burns, Oregon,
January 8, 1909, tho undersign
ed committee was appointed to
draft resolutions of respect and
condolence on the death of our
beloved sister, Amy Byrd.

Whereas, It has pleased our
Heavenly Father in His Allwisc
providence to remove from our
midst on tho third day of Jan-
uary, 1909, Mrs. Amy Byrd, who
was a charter member of the
First Presbyterian Church of
Burns, Oregon. Sho had been
a resident of Burns since 1883.

Resolved, That in the deatli
of Sister Byrd tin's chuich has
suffered the loss of ono of its
most faithful members, and the
community one of its most
worthy and most estimable char-

acters. A great sorrow has ov-

ershadowed us it descends up-

on the church liken funeral pall;
it saddens the brethern who shall
not see her face again until they
ascend where sho is.

Resolved, That her many vir-

tues havo endeared her to the
community at large, and many,
very many; sorrow at her de-

cease, "The angels welcome with
joyous acclaims tho good, the
puro and benevolent as they en-

ter eternity's portals." All of
Sister Byrd'a tender charities,
womanly unselfishness, domestic
fidelity and motherly solicitudo
will bo rewarded by Him who
said, "Inasmuch as ye havo dono
it unto one of the least of these
yo havo dono it unto Me." May
her children, relatives and friends
strivo to emulate her sterling
cpinlitios that they may, when
death comes, realize, as sho now
does, tho beneficent results of a
life of faith, hope and love. Be
it

Further resolved, That we ex-

tend to her husband and family
our heartfelt sympathy, and that
a copy of theso resolutions be
spread upon tho records of this
church, and a copy presented to
tho bereaved family

L. E. HlIUlAHD,
PlIOEUE Geaiiy,
DOUOTIiy IKWJN.

II? YOU CARE FOR STYLE.

If you care for style and lot of
people do, it can be had in ilny
Vehicle on our floor. W are
prepared for the fall trade. Our
stock Is at its best. We show n
remarkable assortment of Vehic-
les, including Carriages, Road-wago- ns

and Buggies, for this
season of tho year,

Our houso is a regular Savings
Bank for those who wish to buy.

Call in and mako us pror it.

llmm fig, Jltti WJJ&S&-- &.

Bluo prints of uny township in
Burns Land District, showing
name of enlrynian, date and kind
of entry, topography, etc., $1.00
each. Plait T. Randall. Burns.
Ore.

G. W. Clevengor haa a large
number of sewing machines and
wants lo place ono in awry home
in this section needing a machine
Sold on installment plan or terms
to suit purchaser,

.i i
rerHonni openenco Willi a

tube of ManZan Pile Remedy
will convince you it is immediate
relief for' all forms of Piles.
Guaranteed BOc. Sold by The
Welcome Pharmacy, Burns, Ore.,
Fred Haines, Harney, Ore.

IIAKKIMAN ITEMS.

About 10 in. of snow fell Tues-
day nivht.

Tho population of Harriman
has thribblcd in the last thirty
days. Watch 'us growl

Tho Harriman livery barn pur-
chased 25 tons of hay of It R.
Sitz of Lawen.

Dr. II. Dennman i3 located at
Harriman. He has a nicely equip-
ped office and a good lino of
drugs. Dr. Dcnman ia a gradu
ate of Jefferson Medical College
of Philadelphia which is one of
the beBt institutions in the coun-
try. Annonyrr.us.

NO TRESPASSING.

Hunting and fishing are strict-
ly forbidden upon nny of the
Pacific Live Stock Co. ranches.
Trespassers will be prosecuted.

John Gilcrebt.
Supt

Applications I'ar UrtilotTermlti.

NOTICE is hereby given that
all applications for permits to
graze cattle, horses and sheep
within theDECHUTES NATION-
AL FOREST during tho season
of 1909, must be filed in my office
at Prineville, Ore., on or before
February 18, 1909. Full infor-
mation in regard to the grazing
fees to be charged and blank
forms to be used in making ap-

plication will bo furnished upon
request. A. S. IliELAND,

NOTICE FOR I'UIH.ICATION
Umtkk TATrn I.AKiiOrrui. (

llurm, (iriyiin, l)o. trr '. lIUll
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uml mt HiiiumUlury thereto, tbo,

.NW'.HW'i her 21, T IKH., II M E W. M,
Anyaml ll perioiu HnlmliiK il,ut!y tht

lMittk dcftcrlbril. or lt tiring tu obJct beituir
nl the mineral (liamctor ol Ibelmd, orlor n;

lhtr rrmon, lo thr dlipoial tt applicant,
liuulil nio their afflilavila n pnitMt la tali of.

Ore. on or Ik (ore the eiplratloii ol tha perlad
nl publication.

vm riKHt, Ileili'ar
Date ot Mint i'lihlliall'i January lna, IKH.
DHo of I ait Publication februaiy flii.ldoa.

NOIKMC l"OU I'UHUOATION

Umtiii8ti LixnOrrica, I

I'urm, Orrfon, UcicmWr II, 1H I

Kutlce li hereby itlteu that Ihe Htl al
Oi.jjun liai flleil In tlili otIUelta aypluatlou
Serial ."o Uluvi to olf ct.uudrr the irof lilnu al
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ol tbr mineral character ol I lie laud, or far an;
oilier reaeon, to the dliiioea! to appluaal,
houlil Ale t lie Ir aflHavlla of proleel In Ihla

onice, ou or oeioro me vapirauen or iu parioq
or puDiicaiiou

tt u. nitna, Rtcliler.
Nut publication lccmbe;D. luOa.
l.a.l publication January M, 1W

H. DENMAN, M. D.

Harriman, Ortgon

C'ulU itiKMctciI iruiiiitly nlglit or clay,

M'liniitj Ilitrrliumi.

W. (iiiwnn
Attorney

Archie McGowan
The I.and Alan

ilAKNEY COUNTY LAND AND TITLE C.
All kinds of land business, ab

stracting and conveyancing.

IUM1NS, - - OKKdOK

BICYCLES KEPAlRhD
We aro agents for puncture-proo- f

tires and all

STAND vRD BICN C E i.

If you want a wheel, a
sot of tires, or have your
bicycle repaired, come
and sec us.

Carter & Sweek

The Eastern Oregon
Enginw'ring Co.

CIVIL, HUNICIi'AL AN

IRKIGATION ENGINLHRS

Main OfHce.Burns, Oregon
A U. tAVIAMM, Ugl.

Branch Office, Lakcview, Oregon
V II. rAULKM.ll PKf

Hereford Cattle
My well known herd of Priw

winning Ilorefords is now loeafcd
on tho farm of Wm. P. Cavinea,
in Malheur county. Will be
pleased to havo you call and in-

spect herd. If in need of bulls
or heifers wo can satisfy you ia
quality and price. Wrlw yoi
wants to:
WM. P. CAVINGSS, B. J. C0IUAI,

Irootld. Ort. it tmir, 9n:
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bench, to givo the people central point whero notes might bJ
made, money borrowed and deposited for safe-keepin- g or for trans-
fer to distant points.

Tho present day bank came into existence in 1049, when the
present Bank of England was established in London.

Primitive banking was simple, the advantages jriven tho neonlo
were lew. tanking today Ia also aimplo but tho people receive
many benefita not dreamed of in its early history.

Banks are organized by several men putting their money to-
gether in tho shape of bank atock and opening place for business.
These men not only put their money into business, they also include
their standing. Thua the bank ia atrongorvtlwn any one of them;
aa atrong ns all of them together.

Every bank is benefit to tho community. It facilities busi-
ness, gives the people place to keep the'r active and surplus funds,
and each dollar in tho community does more work because the
bank exists.

This bank ia material advantage lo the public to each man
and woman in particular. We seek the opportunity to demonstrate
tho benefit of our service to YOU.

The Harney County National Bank
OF BURNS, OREGON.

YOUR HOME INSTITUTION

STATE DEPOSITARY

mCtWKrsMw.

Wttfttt

SCC5AA'-C'..-r.-

NEW MERCHANDISE
Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes

Fresh Groceries, etc.
For Fall and Winter Trade

csazzsmscsu

WALTEiv. H. HODDEB,
"VK7"oll DDarilJjLtOLg- -

Prepared to go to depth of 500 feet with
various sizedrilIs.jg?Honest measurement and
satisfaction guaranteed.,,'- - ss$j&cr

For prices and terms call on me at Sunset or
address n.e at

Burns, Oregon

-- U

W. E. HUSTON
Dealer in

Groceries, Provisions-Tropica-
l

and Domestic
Fruits when in Season.

HE ALSO HAS A LINE OF

GENTS FURW8SHISMG8,
Hats, Shirts, Clothing,
UnderwearGet Prices

CHILDREN'SsCLOTHIC.
111 kinds of Fsh Vegetables in Season,

DurklieimiT Hiiildin"

3FL3SX3 J?'ROKTT
LIVERY,

Main

McGEE & OWEN, Propts. ra
Fresh Teams,' Comfortable Rigs, Careful Drivers.

Particular attention. given to Transcient Trade
Call onius. Next door to French Hotel Main St.

Horses boarded by the day, week or month

-- v-

wrSAv

iW
.nX

iHEStfft. m--
j&

Mein St.,

FEED AND SALE

WILSOI
lUi, t UO'i J.WllSiOs A A T H

iu -

i P .JWv

s

t

Street.

Blacksniithing and

Horseshoing.

Wagon Work

ALL WORK GUAR-AESt- D.

Burns, Oregon

The Best
MODERATE PRICED

TYPEWRITER
On the Market

- jll.tluiT.l,

w e

o

a

a

a
a

a

r

a

ii

Convi'iiiciit

iriirnble

Has nil the Qualities of high priced machines
Rapid, Universal key hoard, Simple, Cheap

Chicago Writing- - Machine Co.
151-15- .1 Wnbmli Ave, ClilcrtRO, J.

MWtaMalU


